
Beirut comes to St James’s first pop-up restaurant with Mile High
From 1-4 May 2013, St James’s will be hosting its first pop-up restaurant experience with Mile High’s “Destination Beirut”, based in a secret
location within this unique part of London’s West End. A return trip is then scheduled from 8-11 May.

This event will take place in a hidden location on Regent Street St James’s. The intimate space will replicate interiors of a 1950s Lebanese
café reminiscent of the “Paris of the Middle East”.

Anthea Harries, Portfolio Manager for St James's at The Crown Estate, said: “St James’s is the ultimate blend of elegant heritage and
cutting edge trend. As part of our £500m investment vision for the area we’re looking to enhance the existing restaurant offer by attracting
acclaimed culinary talent. Mile High is the perfect example of this, as a pop-up restaurant which seeks to combine world class food with
special and unique locations, making for an unforgettable experience. We’re delighted they chose St James’s as the next destination on
their tour.”                   

Embracing The Crown Estate’s exciting vision for the area, activities like Mile High will give visitors to the area the opportunity to enjoy a
unique experience in locations previously not used as restaurant space.

Mile High in St James’s will take each guest on a culinary journey, with talented ex-Moro chef Oliver Templeton who will serve up a four-
course Levantine feast. Taking you on a culinary voyage of discovery, the menu will feature an array of authentic dishes with a modern twist
such as smoked labneh with sour cherries, broad beans, asparagus and crisp bread followed by rose water and pomegranate jelly with
cardamom custard and fresh pomegranate seeds for dessert, delivering a fascinating mix of Arab, Ottoman and French art nouveau
influences.

For more information on St James’s visit:

stjameslondon.co.uk

twitter.com/_stjameslondon

For further information and images please contact Sarah
Millar or Susie Howard. Tel: +44 (0)20 7287 9601 Email:
sarah.millar@sisteris.com or susie.howard@sisteris.com

NOTES TO EDITORS

St James’s

The Crown Estate is investing £500 million in St James’s over the next 10 years with a focus on keeping the area in line with its core
values: personal, distinctive, stimulating and eclectic. The Crown Estate is committed to enhancing the area through a proactive tenant mix
strategy, continued refurbishment of some of London’s most historic landmark buildings and improved streetscape to encourage
pedestrian dwell time. The St James’s development will secure the area as one of London’s most sought after retail destinations

St James’s is a popular shopping and lifestyle destination, world renowned for high quality menswear and accessories, and for its stylish
bars, cafés and restaurants, including Italian restaurant, Cicchetti – the first London location for the San Carlo group.



Villandry’s flagship restaurant will be opening in Waterloo Place this summer in a beautiful listed building.

Shops in the area specialise in producing bespoke collections. World famous heritage retailers in St James’s include: Turnbull & Asser,
shirt makers by Royal Appointment; London’s leading cheesemongers, Paxton & Whitfield; Floris, perfumers since 1730; and the “Queen’s
Grocer” Fortnum & Mason, all holders of Royal Warrants.

For more information on St James’s visit:

stjameslondon.co.uk

twitter.com/_stjameslondon

Destination Beirut

1st-4th May and 8th-11th May

Dinner Ticket £65

Departure Lounge ticket £15 (Wed/Thurs complimentary for groups of 5+)

For booking please got to dinemilehigh.brownpapertickets.com

For further information and images please contact Sarah
Millar or Susie Howard. Tel: +44 (0)20 7287 9601 Email:
sarah.millar@sisteris.com or susie.howard@sisteris.com

For further information please contact Verity Ramsay or Susie Howard

T: 44 (0)20 7287 9601        

Email: verity.ramsay@sisteris.com or Email:susie.howard@sisteris.com

Sister, a creative multi-platform communications agency that strategically integrates public relations with marketing, advertising,
social media, digital design, web development and film production.
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